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"THE OLD OAKEN B.UCKET."

Tlrntiiclif Dim n i lliifc In I In: J.'lwlit
of Iti-tlli'i- Kiik'i hititi.

llfr t.Vr to m.v lnvnt nn the mvikm of
iiiy HiildlnMiil

5l1eiT fonil ivcollertion imvcii(h tli"ni
to view ;

Tht orchn rd, I In; meadow, I lie deep tan-

gled wlldwoixl,
Aid all the loved spots that, my iiifiTney

knew.

Set otic tiling I enii but recall with n

hhudder
( wonder I live now tli Htory ti tell :

W )i(w I oft drank from the old on ken
bucket. o

2V Kenii-bi'eediii- bucket that limn; in
the well.

jtlwr off tlx ji hoy, when rylunilii from'
working,

.1 etune from, the mendows where Ions
I. had toiled.

iLvi seized") In rude bucket where iiiIitoImm
were lurking,

To. drink of the witter, iiiililteirtl, un-

boiled !

T might, have eiitijjlit typhoid, iinlniKnHM,
or mciiNh'a ;

ll wonder that ever I lived to jrrow up,
Tor usin that unhygienic old bucket,

Instead of employing n Mt'i'ilisa'd cup.

J thought it win sweet, fVoin th" brim to
receive it ;

4 The draiiKht ho refreshing 'ould not fall
to please;

,4It, foolish I wn, for 1 .could not ve

it ; .

, That water no doubt containgd j;orms
I of disea.se.

Tw.'trt slraiiK; that in dayw of my earliest
(.'titldhood

The bells of I lie village had' not tolleil
my knell

For drinking liactcria out of linn bucket.
'pi,,. ,"..., i i.. .i. .. .uii nun Mill llinilfl MIDI 1 LI Ul

1 it . .

Tilio old oaken
bucket.,

T.tiir tlealli-dealin- ;;

ItKI'il.WN.
bucket, the Keriii-lailo- o

the well.
Jiippiucotl's .MaKiizine.

Nebraska

bucket liunu' In

.; TRUTH ABOUT TRAPPING. t

m-..Y- . II. Wright, the noted git,.
jour, limitcr, declares hi tin; World
Vont. that. Iho trapper of" to-da- y lacks

cvry criniwM.Tlstie which" romance hn.
Interwoven wit It his mi me. IJ .says:
j People who have nor Keen can form
ib felon of tlic millerlng trappers cause,
nor of their ruthless destruction o.C

game. Nothing cseii pes ilium; (.'Veil the
Wjulrrols nriv sacrlliccil, to bait tnlps

'
for marten and lisher; and not only
tin; siiiilrri'ls but till kinds of birds,
whether game or song birds..

Jiii trapping miuU, otter, beaver ami
a few other lui:-bfiu'li- anlinals, the
trap-I- s nearly always set 'near the va-

lor, where tin animal when caught is
wk.ii drowned, so that its suffering is

end.ed. Hut with hear, hinrteii
mul lisher It - ",v

that

must drag a heavy clog about
catches in some root or hush.
ho luurtt'walt until the
to kill him,- - nuil thl in

i lie IM'lll'

until it
There

truppci lues
sonre crises Is

not fun days. Tin; hones of the leg are
ul'itost Invariably broken by tho trap,
and tho leg swells to Incredible Ijjc.'

Oner trapper In one day shot rtine
teen large blue grouse, inerejy fl tr, u
new rttle. The birds' were jiestlng; he
hail no" use for them, anil not. one did'

.hp-eve- bring to camp.
Threo-jjour- ago, In nrltish Colum-

bia, an old trapper camped near, our"
bear-huntin- g party. He shot every-- ,
thing he could llnd. even little- - ducks
nnd marmots. A goat he kiHed fell
over a cliff; and as il was harder-t- o

recover It than lo shoot another, he
shot another. He was trapping beaver,
(tut of season. ,

I have seen cthe spot wHiere a be-ir- ,

fa.st In a trap, hnd been" caught for
more than a week In a thicket through
which It. was impossible to drag tho
trap and cfog. 1 knew an old French
trapper who shot seventy-thre- e mooso
and elk ifi one winter, for Item bait
for tho spring catch.

u

HIlio jr WlteolltiK.
Some years ago wjion bicycling was

inoro popular thnnMt Is today, lliihop
Donahue (if Whoellng, y. 'a., etayd
io learn to ride. He had the usual
perleuees ofca novice. Some, days it.rav
u frli-nd-, who had seen the bishop r
forming feats on a whuel, asked, "J'.iSlv
op, dovou wheel now V"

"Cortalnly:' replied tlupdlgnltary. 'I
am bishop of Whoollns."- - ltoston

l(be." " .

The lllrd (IitM.lr,.
Mr. Kidder That eat you Insisted

vpon having about the house Is around
your canary bird now.

Mrs. Kidder SJie IsV0 Oh, drive her
"

away! .

Mr. Kidder Toy" late. I. say she'9
already round your canary . Philadel
phia Pre8.

Every skin Is dllferent and must
lie Ireatud nccordliiKly ; nne tho
roaaoiilnc, woman soeka to llnd tho
proper method of trcntment for her
complexion

Flaxseed tonic will, conn
effect of datnpncps on the hair.

An appMealion of the new antilyils
recently adopted hy the I'.ureati of

Statistica of'tho J)t'pnnnunt. of Coin-m- o

roe and Labor to the trade of the
United .Stales, Troiii 1870 to JDOO,

shows that arlijlci in the natural
state formed hut 25.72

'

per cent, of
the Imports in 187(3 and lo.GL' per cent.
In.lDOO; while of tho exports, articles
in the nntu.ral Htato formed (17. Ho per
cent in 1870 and 'I'J.rK per cent in 1000

DOES Y0Ti7rBACK ACHE?

rriilll liy (hi-- ICi in rloiu r of Otic tVhu
llttn I'm nut llellrt.

.lames Jt. Keeler, ret t red farmer, of
Fen net street, Cav.enovla, S. Y., says:
"About Ilftceti years ajjo 1 mift'ered

with my back and
kidneys. I doctored
and many reme-
dies without getting
relief. with
Domi's Kidney Pills, I

found relief from the
Urst box, nnd two
boxes restored me lo
good. Mitiud condition.
My wife and many of

my friends have used Doan's, Kidney
I'lll.s with good results, and I cun ear-
nestly recommend I hem."

Sold by all dealers. .10 cents n box.
Fostia'-Mllbur- n Co.. Buffalo, N. V.

The West Australia secession inovc-nie- nt

is gaining ground. It is op-

posed to the earmarking by the Aus-
tralian Federal Parliament of spe-
cial custom duties for old-ag- e pen-plo- ns

and other tinder-t'akingr- i.

Powered orris-ro- ot and
c.lmlk (onihint'd is a good

Gracefulness is almost always ca-

pable of being cultivated to some"
degree at least. The regular prac-
tice of calisthenics

o
will help won

dcrlully in the 'attainment, or grace-
fulness. ' -

The total peanut crop of the United
States is about HOO, 000,000 pounds an-njin- lly

and is worth $11,000,000. Over
3r)0,O0O riores of land are devoted, to
raising peanuts.

ATTRACTIONS OF WESTERN
CANADA.

'MnKtilflcciir

Kcglnulug

nationai

prepared
dentifrice.

Crop Ilelnrn for (hn
e Yonr 11MMJ.

The manncriu .which the Canadian
West has attracted0 s?ttlcrs in recent
years lias caused many qf our 'Jour-
nals and public men to sit up and
notice, to use a, current phrase. From
pvo.ry Furopean country and front al-

most every State in. the Union lare
numbers of settlers have docked Jo the
prairie provinces ot' Canada, where
free homesteads and wide opportuni-
ties are open to all who desire to aVall

themselves oV them.
c

,

The greatest factor In attracting set-

tlers lies fci the Inherent richness of
soil and suit.'iblllty of climate for pro-duclu- g

what Is Universally considered
to ,be the llnest wheat in the world
the "No. I hard" of Canadian growth- -s

v,, .rJ- - dtat rank liMbe very
llrst class. This year tiit. L'''t'Vct re-tjirt-

were. Wheat. OO.OOO.tKX) tu,.b
.els; oats. Tti.OOOJKK) ljusltels; hurley.
17,000,000 bushels; and when it is con-

sidered that the entire, population oC

.the three provjnees as cTldenced by

the (lulqueititial census just completed
vlls only, SI 0.000, It Is eusily seen that,

"the lure or the Canadian" West Is In Its
Agricultural iK)teutUUItles.

Another feature which attract the,
Bottler 1b tluit railway construction U

proceeding with such rapldlty. that, al-

most every districts within easy reach,
of outside markets, ami that soortj
prleetf for0 all Hues of farm product
rule practically from, the commence-nfen-t

of agricultural operations. This
is a factor which dldnot prevail wh'en

tln earlier Kettlements In the West
were made In Canada" and In the Unit-

ed States, ' and (haji, Riven a great liu-- o

petus to Canadian Western settlement0
In recontyoars.

The free grant system of homestcadst
which prevails In the prairie provinces.;

by which every settler who Is rfble and
willing to with the conditions
of actual settlement (by0no means on-

erous) Is given 100 acres free, except
$10 for entry, Is n great dravYlns card,
and in the last fiscal year gathered in
over .180,000 additional to the West-

ern population, of which r7,79G ware
from tho United States

5 The" further fact, as 0 Is strongly
brought out by the agent ot the Cana-

dian Government, whose address ap
pears elKfwherg, that a splendid com-

mon sclioOl syHtem, practically' free, pre-- ,

vails throughout tho entire country,
and Is easy of access In even tho moat
remote districts, Is nuother great In-

ducement to tho settler who hus the
future welfare of his family in mind,
and this, coupled with tho fact that
Western Canadian. law and order are
prvrWal, completes a circle of good
aud awiklent reasons, why the tide of
Iraaslic ration baa aet la no steadily to-

ward the cotiitry to the north of our
lloe.

used

take

HORSE STEALER CAUGHT

' HAM, COI N ! V Slir.KIIT TAICKS K.l I! I,

coiHtAKD i ihim rivrtcj:

I, It, (iiitilaril Kcli'itsril for I.uclc of I'vl-Ueinic-

cent lit C'nllowa.v
It) t'nldit PiM'lllc

15UOKKN HO W. Nebr.-- rn the case
of I. H. and Karl (lot.'danl who have
been in the custody of SherilT Itich-itrdaO- n

at this place charged with
being implicated in the Union Pacific
hafe blowing at Calloway, the county
prosecutor concluded the chain of
circumstantial eridencc to be so in-

complete as to dispense with a r.ro-llmin- nrj

hearing. The old man was
accordingly released", (ml Karl God-dar- d,

the son, ha? been positively
idnntillod by Charles Wescott of
Grand Island as tlin man who took
a horse and buggy from him some
time ago, Sheriff Purikol of Grand
bland came from there and look
his prisoner away on No. 12. Howard
tho alleged leader of the safe
crackers, Is ftill at ' large. Tt now
appears that between four and five
hundred dollars were taken away
from the Union Paoilie safe at
Callowy and Agent Grimes of that
place, according to iii statement,
lias been dismisse.l because he would
not make good the amount stolen.

Cooper on Strike
N'KMKASKA .CITY. Neb. Tho

coopers, at the Morton-Grcgso- n pack-
ing house," Went on a strike., over
some pcttj-- o grievance Eight men
walked out The packing company
put other men to work and rave
declared it an "open shop" and in
the future will ignore the union
and will allow all comers to work.
'Plmr i Y,ii,iitwmt rin otriiiihli Mil !ir

count of the strike.
"Miss Stella Clark.. young lady
who attended the cigar stand at the
Watson hotel took a doo of laudanum
and tried to end her life , She tijis

been very despondettt of late "ami
wan sick for a few day She pur- -

cased threo bottle? from different,
drug stores ahd took the con'ents of
one. She was found shortlv atteio

taking the poison anil, physicians
saved her life. The young lady ha.--

been a, resident of this city tor the
0

past our months and came here from
Falls" City whero it she at
tempted to take her life about a year
rao o ,

AmhuU Miidr oil .l:ipnnet
fACpy I A , Was h. Manager Ohester,

nf the Alitor Mill company, tliirty-liv- e

milet sout.'uof Taeonia. says that
there wa a little: trouble there,
caused by a few hangers ont,at a
saloon,, who would "not work and
wlio assaulted two Japanese m an
'jndeavorto drive them away. Two
deputy sheriffj arrived and the Jap-
anese are .now0 at work in the yard
doing common labor, for "which other
men could "not be secured Mr
Chcsfer says the mill crew is snti.-iie- d

and. the mill is running-ni- l right..
The employment ,of Japaneo

't borers is not a new thing on the
line o hu Taeonia lCatem railroad.
Tney have hn doing ?e'ction worts
fpr several year, ,.- -d there fs hardly
a mill among thr twenij Hve on the
lino that does not "inploy ?roi.. ten
to a dozen JapnneiO

,;i'illor of llwiil. .AIUhIiic
KANSAS OITV-Willi- ani 0.' An-

derson, collection teller of the First
National 'bank ot this city, is mis-

sing, and 12. V. Swinney. the presi-
dent, admitted that he was short
$9,000 in Hi s account? Mr Ander-
son, who has been in the employ of
the0 bank for nineteen oycars left the
city recently supposedly on a hunt-
ing trip. It (developed that ho had
abstracted $"0,000 from the band's
funds, taking the money in three
Tots during t.':o week. Auderso'n i

forty-nin- e year? old, and has a wife
and grown daughter here. The bankJ
oillcial? have ?wornout a warrant
for his arrest and claim, 'to know
where lie is,, Anderson was under
bond in oa surety company.

Creditor Dtiumml ,Mniuy
I'Klj?. The reply ol Maitre

Crupjti, counsel for Count Honi do
Castellano and the formec countess,
in the suit of their creditors con-jumt'-

the eutiro session of the trib'
unaliof Hr-'- t instance of the Seine.
Mr. Ctuppi described how the trades-
men's and usuers bills had been
cleverly mijted up, anu reiterated
the perfect willingness of Madamo
Annrt Gould to settle tho legitimate
cl ts although a delay was necessary
as there were,, no funds from tho
trustee of the estate at the disposal
at present.' Counsel argued that it
was unjust' amir 1 1 legal to attempt
to make Madame Gould responsible
for the enermdus sums borrowed by
Count Doni of neuron to meet hii
"mad extravagances and oriucely
jrodiRality. "

BIG DAM IS OUT LIMB WASTED WITK eczema.

town oi ('t.ir rox. aisi..,
Svi:im itv ri.ooi;

IIADM

Fifty Reported to Bo Lost

WIltKS umV.V AMI IMI'OSIWMC TO
(ii:i TIIK DKTAII.S

Com riitnuor Oiiin (iixm lint, 9n.tliic
Wull of Va(rr Down tlin C'teett

Ili'ttv.r l!tns In t'i-n:- d

.one

IMIOF.NIX, Ariz. -- ft is reported
that lifty people have been drowned
in the Hoods at Clirton, Ariz. At-

tempt-' to conlinu have been futile,
as all ires arc (town.

I'ASO, Texas. From informal olillns. Rox $

received here il is Jnnaf,a' ,,UUu 1!,0,v'

the Clifton, Arizona, haa
I....... ..nn I I 'PI... I

ll(U II MUV.IIUUIIJ W1131IUU UVVU). J.I1U

Copper Queen hotel is said to have
ber-- swept away by the Hood and at
least tifty persons lost their lives.
The concentrator dam which gave
way, precipitating the great Hood on
the town, was constructed entirely
of earth. The dam was carried away
two years ago as a result of tho
swollen streams and a number of
persons were drowned.

A message received hero from
Tucson, Arizona, says the town of
Clifton is half destroyed. The report
that between fifty and sixty persona
were drowned is partially conlirmed.

GLORK, Arizona. A message from
the operator at Solomonville, Ari-
zona, reports'eigteen persons roamed
in the fioodat Clifton, hot. gives no
details of property damage, which
howevor. is believed to bo great.
Half the town, principally tho buai-- "

ncss section, the message says, is
Uetsroyed.

No Dutitlts of Dutiu;r
MO RENO I, Arizona. Kight lives

nre reported to have been lost m a
great flood at Clifton. The
Detroit concentrator dan: broke,
nending a wall of water down Chaso
creek Wires are down between
Slortnci and Olifton.and no delinito
news can be obatined until the mos-lenge- rs

return from Clifton. The
Ueniral telephone station at Clifton
tins been abandoned, having been
ofonounced unsafe

I'nmt Novell to Tweulji Htmil1
BrSHKE, Ariz. One of the worst

Uoods in the history of Clifton, Ariz.,
uamo down the San Francisco river
nnd oOhase creek Tho principal
business section of tho town was
almost completely ruined. From
'even to twenty persons is-th-o report
o the loss of 'life The of onl
one victim however, haa been ob-

tained. Mrs. Joseph Throm, who,
elth her husband- - and children, was

;iuight in a falling building and
kiled. The other members of the
ramily had narrow escapes'. One ol
the saloons which "was washed away
arried several men into tho torrent

nnd they are Tiolioved to have been,
lost. A' woman and child were lost
In a small restaurant which was
(ashed to pieces in the flood. A

umber of email buildings in which
peoplo were known to bo living, were t

.lso and it is believed thac
r, number o 'intlles perished.

The Coronndo railway, from Clifton,'
to Longfellow is destrojC'1 It wiD
t:e several week before bit3l""ss

t

ran be resumed over the
'inanicaf Io cannot be Eiy's Cream

Gives
OMAHA,

incAujLwcoii tnakuiK
it uecesiary for Judgu Sutton tc
ipterfere half a dozen times., dolay,ed
;hu progress trial of S. E.
'owell, with violating the

,Uate trust laws, in district cojirt,
L'he case promises to be hardest
oiiKht ot trial seen in district

for many a foa.y. Objections by
oOounty Attorney Slnbaugh punotuate
tho opening addreg? of V. .1.

Connoll", attorney1 tho defence,
nil wheiv thu state's iirst witness

Walter Wjlls former secretary -- of the
coal exchange, went on tho stand

every question naked him
WH3 rigorously attacked m impropct

jiy1 the defense. Once during
Connell's opening address die
oussion bouaino so heated that Judg6
Sutton threatened to Mr. Oonnell
for contempt for refusing to pay
rattention to the direct quostions oi

uqurt After that tho light cooloc
'down some, but it eontinucd tc
be warm every inch of ground
covered by either side was con tested
jtb llnish.

Connell resumed his opening
statement, whon the court
in morning The Jury wai on
hand early.

j Suffered Untold Agonies DoctorSald
It Was Worst Case Wonder-

ful Cure by Cuticura-- .

"I used the Cuticura Itemedics for
eczema. The doctor said it was the
wflt's case he ever saw. It was on
bnh limbs, from the knees to the an-kie-

We tried everything the doctors
knew of. hut tin? Cuticura Remedied
did the most good. 1 was obliged to
lie with my limbs higher than my
head, for the pain 'vas so terrible I

could not walk. I suffered untold ag-

onies. One limb waste! away a great
deal smaller than the other, there was
so much from It. I found
the Cuticura Itemedics very soothing,- -

.and 1 Mill keep them in the house. I

am very thankful to that I am
cured. 1 found the Cuticura Remedies'
all that yon say they I hope that
you be spa many ycar.H to
make the Cuticura Remedies the
benefit of persons sufferlm; from the
torture of skin diseases, such as I had.

KL
tion believed that I

;

town of '

name

(

of

'

I

t

ABSOLUT!
I

jf SECURITY.

Genuine

Cartels
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

Pnc-Slm- ile Wrapper Below.

Vary small and an oasy
(

to Utlce an augsr.

CARTER'S

DIVER

yr,

See

TORPII

SKIN.

OBInnmi mirrxMrauoMATva.- . .
cS53 1 Tartar TttW

CURE SICK

IN THE

(T AAA additional of railway this ynar
have opened up a largely increased ter-

ritory to the progressive tnrmers of Western
Canada, and tb- - Government ot the Dominiou
contiuues to cue I GO Acres Free to

o

wood and water in almndanre; clitirclies
ann school? cortrment; iuatkts ot access;
taxei low; climate the in thj: northern tetn-perJt- i:

zone. Law and order prevails
For and information address thu

Superintendent nt Iminicrtion. Ottawa, Canada,
nr the CairJriian
XV. D. Srott, ?itperintoriIent of
Ottawii; Canada, or Bennett, Set New York
Life HuiWitii:, Omaha, Neb., Authoriied Ciovetif
merit AkciiIs.

I'tuhMtuX whrrr on tht (irertltnnirnt.

A Positive
CURE FOR

"ua.? !

is quickly nbsoii;;-- 1

Ciiiiiinfl 9ud Court l'hli Rliel at Once.
Nehj.t'niistant biclcei-- j it cleanses, pontlns.

;he attorneyi lieab ami protortK

tlic
charged

tjio
any

ourt

for

Mr.
tho

lino

tho
atiU

and

the
Mr.

convened
the

tho

discharge

are.
may red

for

Ontario,

FOR HEADACHE.
FOR iltZINESS.
FDMIUOyiHESS.
FOR LIVER,

fOR C0NSTIPATI0R.
FOR SALLOW

FOR THEC0MP1EXI0R

.&ie&a
HEADACHE.

New Wheat

Lands
Canadian West

tnilrt

Every Stiller,

The Cotfiifry Has
No Superior

Cord,
easy

best
everywhere.

advice

authoriri'd Ciovernment Aent,
Immigration,

CATARRH
Balm

liio dtsBuaeil iiiembiHti;. I cures Catarrbi
..ant! drivpstrway h t'oltl ta th: Head quiekly.
Itpstores the SenM.' o Taste and KihhII.
Fnll f,iso fit) ets. at DrupgLsU or by mail;
.Trial sizu 10 etn. by mail.
Ely BfothurB, Cl Warren Stroot, Now Yorlu

You Cannot

CURE
all inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhal con
ditionsof the mucous membrane such as
aasalcnUrrh, uterine catarrh caused
by fenflhine ills,, sore throat, sore
mouth or inflamed eyes by simply
dosing the stomach.
But you'surely can cure these stubborn,
affections by local treatment with

Paxtinc Toilet Antiseptic
which destroys the disease germs.checla
discharges, stops pain, and heals the
inflammation and soreness.
Paxtine represents the most successful
local treatment for feminine ilia ever
produced. Thousands of women testify
to this fact." 50 cents at druggists. , .

Send for Free Trial Box h
THE K. PAXTON CO.. Boston. Mm.

AN lAlil
mtr, imWk


